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oe Guin Shea fron “arold Weisberg, re PA and unmet JPE requests and 10/2/78 poet 

As you are avere 1 au no longer a spry younguter of a sere 60 yours. it therefore 

seemed prudent te mp, as I reviewed the day before retiring, to prepare for what I aight 

antieipate in the fiture by starting a separate file for each of the nuabers you once 

stertéd assigning to ecach of wy appesise 

Your letter of March 31,1978, in answer to maine of five months earlier, includes 

a& partial list. 

in lecking at this list it appears to we that not counting HiK records the 

times elapsed hed dn some cases been more than 4 year. 

i believe that there came a time when because of many cireusstances, incldding 

my personal olreumstances, I asked for expedited processing. 

I am aware, of course, that you heve a heavy lead. I know you are avare that 

sexe of the requests involved are ten years old. The PA request is of 1975. i theree 

for trust that you will not regard it as unduly iapatient iff I ask for a progress- 

status report. 

It is my recollection that I srovided many apecifie leads, even specifying «here 

withheld yecodis would be found. This eas quite some thee ago. 1 reenll ne develop 

ments since than. 1 received no sfided records. 

in your penuitiuate paragraph you refer te my heviag made coment about the 

ineeeuracy of the PA records I had reesived. You then asy quite properly that the 

agcurasy of these records does not velate to your faustien but accees doen. “y 

point in these references, as 1 sow reeali, waa first that ceapliance ended when i 

and denial of my rights under FA. 

i believe thet i sigs informed you of having bean feld by the grese that sons 

of these neaty records were releesed dewpite the apresi to the 4G which reining without 

responses. That apoeel wan in advance of diselocars. 

If not by then certainly by now Hs. Robinson has learned of sone of the (mis) 
used made of what I regard as deliberate fabriestion intended for ulterior{ politicsl 

Purposes, including prejudicing my POTA and PA righte but net so lindted. 

As long as these recoria remain denied - ani is there a three-year backlog? ~ 

i continue to be denied my rights under Pa. I desire to exercise these rights, az i 

havemetle clear fron the first. Given the opinion in your second paragraph, that no one 

“in the Departaent ies acted with an improper motive," 1 hope that by now you may be 

able to let me know a) what has been done to obtain compliance and b) when I may 

expect 1) any additionalreconis and 2) fuli coupliance, (Please bear in mind that 
while this includes thé FAL it algo ineludes other components. )



Bearing on what I wrote you earlier with regard to HIK recerds and the fact I 
neither acked for ner referred +¢°EURKIM file I refer you to the list you attached 
to your 3/31/78 letter. Your #159 refers to the 4/18/75 tseven-part request.* Your 
#1739a-0 ie the 13/23/75 "20-Part Request." Neither here nor eleevhere is there any 
EURRIN veference. And 35 perts de not equal one MORKIX, 

Subsequent te the provises made by the Department in ¢.A, 77-2155 I spresled a 
number of dendels. I suked for records sade available to others and apresied their 
denial. Expecting thet the Departeent would ksep the promise 4¢ made to a federal 
Judge I heve beon patient abont these unmet requests and apreels that have net been 
eoted upon. 

Zz de net recall avy apreals numbers being assigned to nay of these extters, 
By nov I have no reason to believe that the FSI is goine te comply. I+ has not 

kept its wort te you ané/I did believe your word. 
in somes sontha it has net even provided ethnovledgement of reosipt of l«tters, 

You say reosl2 thet i¢ would net even muke an apecinteent for me to examine the 
Photographs it had released zo I could request copies of these T want for ry work. 
Yet 4t requires the meking of on appointment for euch purvesse. (This led ae torequest 
& eopy of all phetographs, » recuest not yet acknowledged, i beliews I apcealed the 
Genial. If I did not, this is that eppsel.) 

+m short we have 9 lawless PEL end no official in the Departeent willing te 
undertake to lead it te somply with the lews 

Ssong my alternatives is the filing of « separate suit fer each recuest not 
complied with. This ie si alternative I would eueh prefer not te exertioe, But F 
do vent comphience with ay inforsationg request and I believe that when some of these 
have been ignored « with high-level suthorisation for this contempt for the Act = 
foe wore then 10 yeers it ie not unreasonable of me to expect and ask for prompt action 
LOW.


